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MIEF SKETCH BIRTH,

His life and WORKS.

tetory Based I"'! Vpon Legend.

Confticttnr BIMn"t Patrick's
Teath CaptivityIlls Vnccaslng

Frayrn feetnra Bone.

Seven claimed birthplace
Homer. Nearly many nations

claim honor giving Tatrick
world. England, Scotland, Wales

Fra&ce present an abundance legendary
vMence substantiate claims,

ancient writer ascribes origin to
Jewish exiles, driven from Holy City

fi'f"' " swinaa cpnqucrcrs, wuo
'iAmioricGaul. Boino historians ha vo

IrlHMSOfar as noint spot
- . . M. .,.
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Coglon's writings, which nro based upon
well authenticated traditions of Armoric
Gael, are probably tbo most truthful and re-

liable. Ho states positively that fct Patrick
was born at Holy Tours, in Armoric Gaul, in
873. Thcro ho spent his early youth until the
arrival et the fleets and armies of Niall Necal-lac- h

in pursuit of the Roman legions, which
bad invaded Ireland and met with fgnomln-on- s

defeat, Having- disposed of the Romans,
the Celts proceeded to ravage the country.
Tho wise monarch Ifiall was assassinated by
M.Irish vassal on the bank of the Loire.
His naval armament returned to Ireland in
S8P. Among the spoils taken back with
them were 1X0 children for slaves, nmong
them the boy Patrick. Thus, whllo the loss
of Niall was a great one to Ireland, she re-
ceived an incstlmablo blessing in this holy
personage, who was then 10 years of ngo.
His father's name was Calphumlus nnd his
mother's Concelsa, which indicates that
they were of Roman extraction. They were
both killed by tbo Irish invaders. His bap-
tismal name was not Patrick, butSuccatb,
meaning valiant In war. Jfono of the his-

torians have attempted to record anything
et his youthful history.

In IKS) he was sold to tbo petty prince,
Jlilcho Uuanan, nnd his tbrco brother?, fa the
province of Dalaradia..jn "".JSh of Ire-
land. on4jirn-BlRuCjfe,-

? Thls was
tbo occasion et his name being changed to

becouso ho served four masters.
Milcho, observing how careful and diligent
ho was, purchased tbo shares of his thrco
brothers, and thus becarao solo proprietor et
the boy. Ho eentblm to feed the hogs on
BUev-nur'- and Bt Patrick himself describes
this part of his life as follows:

"My constant business was to feed the
hogs. X was frequent in prayer; the love
and fear of God more and more inflamed my
heart; my faith was enlarged; my spirit
augmented; so that I said an hundred pray-
ers by day and almost as many by night. I
arose before day to my prayers, in the snow,
in the frost, in tbo rain; nor was I affected
by slothfulncss, for then the spirit of God
was warm within me."

It was hero that ho perfected himself in the
Irish language. Ho completed his six years
of servitude, and then, according to tbo law
which eecma to have boon in force, ho was
released. Ho tells us ho was then warned in
a dream to prepare to return to his native
land. Upon arriving tbcro ho was again
seized and token into captivity, but regained
his freedom again in two months history
does not say how. u y

Then ho enjoyed two years with his rela-
tives, after which ho was warned through n
vision that there was work for him to do in
Ireland, and that he should return there.
. Ho resolved then to carry out his long
cherished wish to attempt the work of con-
verting Ireland. To fit himself for this work
ho spent many years in travel and study.
Then, having been clothed with authority
from the pop"t ho sailed for Ireland with
twenty eolaborers, all men of great piety
and wisdom. Ho landed first in Britain and
preached for several days with great suc-
cess. Hero ho increased his following to
thirty-fou- r and proceeded to Ireland, land-
ing on the coast of "Wicklow, nhcro ho at
once began his labors. His first convert was
Slncll, a great man in that country, and ho
soon added the king, queen nnd many of tbo
nobility.

His innovation was strongly opposed by
the Druldical priests, who naturally wished
to proscrvo the great power they held over
the pcoplo through their supposed magical
and mystifying acts. But legend Rajs that
St. Patrick's miraculous powers soon put the
magicians to shame. Tbo antagonism of tba
Druids was so bitter that, in splto et his
bone volenco and gentleness, St, Patrick was
compelled to cursotholc fertile lands so that
they become dreary bogs; to cuno tboir
rivers so that they produced no fish, nnd
their kettles so that no flro could inako them
boil, and Anally to curse the Druids them-
selves so that the earth opened and swallou ed
them up

Many other miracles nro ascribed to St,
Patrick, prominent among vhlch was the
setting on flro, by blowing upon it, of a pile
et snowballs and chunks of ice, which ho had
told his companions to gather when they
complained et the bitter cold one morning.

All the world knows that to tit. Patrick is
ascribed tbo credit et tbo freedom of Irclind
from snakes. Colgan solemnly states that St.
Patrick accomplished the feat of banishing
the reptiles through the instrumentality of u
drum, which ho beat with such fervor that
ho burst the head, and that an nngel at once
oamo to the rcscuo and mended It.

Tbo work of St. Patrick in Ireland will llvo
as long as the island continues to hold its
verdant fields and valleys. In c cry part nro
flourishing churches and grand cathedrals
organized and established by him, monu-
ments to his fame in this world and gems for
his diadem in the Beautiful City, where ho is
withtbo Master ho so earnestly and cflicicntly
served.

In the year 401 St. Patrick journeyed tc
Rome, whore ho was received with joyby the
pope, and confirmed In his aposto'tto of Ire-
land. Ho returned to Irelad"in 4C3. 4Io
lived for thirtvyjars nf ter this, mostly in
retiremenpbtthough ho did not neglect the
Oacerns of tbo church, but, through synods

nd ecclesiastical councils, ho exercised a
general supervision. Tho number of churches
sold to have been established by him is TOO.

Tbcso last thirty yeirs of his eventful and
holy life were spent, for the most part, be-

tween the monasteries of Saballum nnd Ar-

magh. Ho concluded his ministry and hit
llto in the Abbey of Saul, on the 17th of
March, 493, in the 120th year of his ago, as It
supposed. lie was buried at Down. The
English invaded Ulster iu 1185, and in llbfl
the remains of St Patrick, St. Columb and
St. Brigld, on the 0th of Juno, were, by the
pope's nuncio, transferred to o place pre-
pared for them in the cathedral of Down, af-
terward called St. Patrick's. It was enacted
that the anniversary of the finding of the
relics should be regularly celebrated through-
out Ireland forever.

Tho church of Down and the saint's shrine
were profaned by Leonard, Lord Gray, lord
deputy of Ireland, in 1538. Thrco years later
he was beheaded on a scaffold on Tow tr hill.
London, for treason, and his ignominious cud
was looked upon by Catholics as a judgment
from God for his sacrilege,

RIDDING IRELAND OF THE SNAKES.

St Patrick Begone, all of youl Ages ago
you and your brood were forbidden to tioi-lu-

this wa New York Dally Graphic.
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GOOD ST. PATRICK.

. ft fill fl'isyjByrM .

RELICS OF ST. PATRICK.

till Chair biiiI llfll Tlio Kltclinl of SI.
Kiiln.

Of course Ireland abounds in memorials of
the saints, nnd most of St, Patrick, whoao

noted "chair" is a rudely fashioned rock In
the Glen of Altudavcn. Tho tradition h
that it was originally n "cromlech" or Druid
monument, nud to make it a memorial of tbo
fact that the old religion hadliccii driven out

I

"h tj v

"
hT. cuxin.

by Christianity, it was fashioned into "St.
Patrick's chair." "St Patrick's lxM" nnd
quaint old shrlno nttcst the fact, stated by
St. Bernard, that the Irish Mint fixed his
metropolitan too nt Armagh; but the con-

version of Ireland u re rnpld nnd complete
that several other bishops were soon ap-
pointed and met him in council at Annnglu
They ilovotcd nil the Inndt granted thorn to
holy purposes, and fervent r.cnl uniting with
unselfish piety, the schools and churches
founded on those lands Mon bccnmo the
light of northwestern 1'uropo.

8T. rATIUCK'H HUM. AND HIIUINi:.

At Glcndnlough, St. Kevin, wdio lived soon
after St. Pali irk, founded u famous ablicy,
nround which a city grew. "St, Kevin's
Kitchen," as it is railed, 13 all that remains
of the church. Tho round tower near by was
tbcro before the Christian times, nnd is a
puzzle to nutiqu.'iil.uis. "St. Kiernn's
Cross," another notnlilo rvlle, was put up
RomeLTJO years nftcrSt. Patrick. Tho mis-
sion of the pnlion mint was followed by JXX)

years of progress, glory nnd civilization, in
which Ireland sent missionaries to nil the

Jut

,'tl

tE3?'. imvmir r - rj ' t "iv

hT. kkvin'h kitchen.
nclghlwlng lands; then enmo the Danes, nnd
for iSOU ycirs there was almost continuous
war. Scarcely were the Danes expelled
when the Norman came, and the wars of the
Conquest folloncd. In those troubled times
the country receded almost to the original
barbarism. Thus iu Ireland wa h:io the
unique enso of two cms of brightut-s- s nnd
civilization divided by n long iva of dark-
ness; and we can only callcr that so much
is prcsei ed of the iliij of St. Pntrlrk.

'THE

1V T. H. SULLIVAN

Columbia the free la the land et my birth,
And my paths luuu been all on Amciicau earth j
Put my btood Is as Irish as any can lie,
Ami my heart U with Krlu afar o'er the sea.

My father, nnd mother, and friends all around,
Aro daughters aud tons et tbo racrvd eld

ground;
They rambled Its bright plains and mountains

among,
And filled IU fair valleys with laugh and with

tone
But I ting their HMttl muslo, and often tbey

own
It U troe to old Ireland in stjlo and In tone;
I ilanco their cay dances, and hear them with

Klee
Bay each touch tells of Urin afar o'er the hco

I have tufts of green kliammek la duds they
brought o'er,

I hare shells they picked up ere tbey stepped
from the shore,

I hare books that are treasures; the fondest I
hold

Is "The Jlelodles," clasped and nigh cocred with
gold.

My pictures are pictures of scenes that are dear
For the beauties they ore, or the clones they

were.
And of good men and great men whco merits

thill ho
Long the rrido 01 creeu Erin afar o'er the sea.

Dear homo et my fathers) I'd hold thee to
blame,

And my cheeks would at times take the crimson
et shame,

Pld thy sad tale not fchon , in each sorrow stained
line,

That the inkjht of thy tyrant was greater than
thine.

11m Scirntcerith or Hlmcli.
Tho 17th of March is the anniversary not

only of St, Patrick's death, but of some other
notable events; among thorn, according to a
tradition of the inlddlo ages, was the liegln-nlng-

Noah's voyngo iu the nik, with his
strictly limited nnd rxiluslvo party of pas-
sengers, though why this date was chosen is
not nprent. Tho 1 tonum Ihupcror Marcus
Aurelius Antoninus died on March 17, A. I)
ISO. Other events recorded on Marrli 17 nro
the birth of Samuel Patterson, the first book
auctioneer, Ixmdon, 172S, and the death of
David Dale, the English philanthropist and
manufacturer, grandfather of Ilobcrt Dalo
Owen. Tho day is also dedicated to St. Jo-
seph of Arlmathca, the jutron of Glaston-
bury. St, Gertrude, virgin abbess, w as mar-
tyred in Uralant March 17. CM).

Atnblpedlpulatlon is the latest name for
dancing.
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fOOD'B 8AKSAPAR1LL&.

Keep the Blood Pure
We believe Hood's Strstmrllla I thn very

best modlctne to lake la keep the blood pure
ana to expel the gortnsotscrotula.ssltrbeum,
and other potions which cause somuch suffer-Ins- r.

ana sooner or later undermine Ihonenernl
health. Jly Its peculiar curative power, Mood's
Pursupsrllla strengthens the system whllo tt
cradlatts flltease.

' Karlr last spring I was voir much run
down, ha nervous hnadacfae, felt miserable
and all that. I took Hood's Barsaparllla and
was much beneflttod by It-- 1 recommend It
to my friends." Mas. J. M, TATton, lilt Kuclld
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sareaparilla
"roraflrst-clBsssprlra- ; medicine my wllo

and 1 both tblnk very highly of Hood's
Wo both took It last spring. It did

us a Krat deal of (food and we ftlt better
through the hot weather than ever before. It
cured my wile of sick hea4achi, from which
she has nutlered a great dual, and relieved mo
of a 6r.r.y, tiled feeling. 1 think every one
otipla to take something to partly Iho blood
be lore the hot weather comes on. ana we shall
certainly take llood'aHaraaparlllalhls spring."
J. II. l'Kinoa, Bupt O ran I to Hallway Co .Con-
cord, N. II,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by sll drnrg'sts. II t six forts. J'reparud
only by 0. I. i.OOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 DoaoB Ons Dollar.

AHUAIN HAIiKH,B
JEWKLKY.

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

Musical Boxes, Bronzes and Art Work.

OALl. AND KXAM1NH AND UliT 1'llIUJEB.

Diamonds, Gold and 8ilvor Watches and Fiue Jewelry.

H Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

.a
KT.GKU A IIAUUUMAN.M

METZGER &
l'UU UNKd Ol'- '-

Black Dress Goods,
Black Cashmeres,

Black Henriettas,
Black Sebastopols,

Black Armures,
Black Camel's Hair,

Black Albatross,
AT TUB LOWKST PIUOKS.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
NOB. 38 AND 40 WEHT KINO BTRHET.

CAKPHT

1IAUUA1NH 1

yo

Tapestry, Venetian,

"Vl'EN AND MONI)A

KVstNINOH.

Wocuu'tavfcutlbu value.
Wo can nsiiio pilot butElegance

and prlro seeing Is

Must more satisfying. Lotus
show ycu what wu sellBe
nud ttu pilco it's uur

blggestrccoinnioudatlon
to Wo solicit Undo and
promise biggest ter and dollais.

FUltNlSUINU New tlionlng rf
Nuw Seo our l'ercalo and h'lo

Shirts at Mo and II oj

Styles Mon'r,
Youth's, Hoys' and Chlldrou's Lnri:o

sulcctlon, touiptlng prices.
LM)lE3-ti- uo lliu SJAO uud 5U0 Children's

Suits, Casslmuio and Is, wear resisting.
and Hoys' Midi) l'autaloons

Spring Overcoats, perfoet titling.

MARTIN BRO'S
CLUTH1KU1 AND rUICNISH KUS,

W NOtlTH UUKKN St'.

ET1QU A MAKTIN.

HALL.
CLEARING

Tint lasts twelve mouths in toe year, ihobtstiiualtty lor the least money always to be
had

81'KOIAL 1NDUCKMKMS TO

Ton SoU. (Ininlto, liCO.
Dinner (.)rnUe..il JJ.
Dinner l'rlntoo h.tj.

No goods uilsrrprretmtcd. Wares
If notsitlsfactory, at

High &

IB EAST STBEET,
LANUASTKU, I'A.

G1

roraroodsprlrcmefllclne we conoasntlr
recommena Hood's Harsspullla. By Its use
the Is pnrlntd, enriched and vitalized,
tint ttrrd feeling is entirely overcome, and
the whole boly ttrongtb and vigor. The
appetite Is restored and lharpencd, thedlges
llvo organs are toned, and the kldneja ana
liver Invigorated.

Tboio who have never tried Hood's Baria-parlll- a

should do so tbl spring. It is a thor-
oughly hon tat anfl reliable
vogotabln, and contains nolnlurlonslngredl.
cnt whatever. Thousands testify to Us pecu-
liar curative power.

Purifies Blood
"lhad erysipelas In the form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
of Hood's Barsaparllla md Insisted on

my taking It, though 1 had little I had
but a few floes, when 1 began to leel

butter, and In a week I was sura It was doing
tnogond. Icontlnuvd to take It according to
directions and when the flrtt bottle was gone
l was entirely well, 1 have not been troubled
by erysipelas slnoo." Hi. L lUcoir, llrtin-fiel-

N. II. If you docldo to take Hood's Barsapv
rllla do not be Induced to buy any olber.

Hold by all druggists. (1 1 fcrU. I'rcimcd
hy 0. 1 HOOD A CO., ApoUecarles,

Lowell,
DoEoa Ono Dollar.

3

wUuiia

HAUGHMAN.

UA1.I.H.

HAUUAINb I

TtV

11 A Tti.

IN 8TYLIS, F1HST INJ QUALITY

TI1K OELV.1IUATKU

"Dunlap Hats"
Aro Now Molng ltupiaiy.

Wo have thorn in all the 1'rottlost Sl'HINU
STYLES In Milk, sll ir and Solt 1 ill p.

Alsotliu Colebiatcd Light-Weight- " BOSTON
BKAUTlKSj" welghtoiilySXoi.

A Sl'KCIALTY MADE OK

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
All Btvli-d- , All Grades aud Trices bUAUAN-Tllhl- )

tbo LonosL
ourlivs, 1 M and $1M Stltr and 73a

Kur I'miKrt Hut, all shades, exceed anything
In the

l.llll.llltr.N'S (iOOI)S. HUnilVH U (J Oil 3
aud LMIIKKLLAS utsurprlnlngly Lowjrrtots

OUK

aud Traveling Bag

Has bnon tncioasud, nnd
we glvo you too T KUN KS aud .the best
TltAVKLlNd for luonuy ovorsten
In Lancaster.

Stauffer & Co,,
LKAU1NU HATTEUS,

It I uud 3i North Qiiccn Strecft

CARKiAaeo.

UTAMIAKI) WOUIC.

EDW.EDaERLEY
UAl'.UUUK

NOS. 10, 4MAUKKT SrHKKT, Boar Of
l'oatoillce, Jincaster, l'a,

1 have In and to Evory
Variety et following stjles: C'ouih), llug.

Cabriolets, CarrluKs. victorias, lluslnt us
Wagons, "1" CuM". MiX'ull Wagons, surrlea,

Wskoiid, l'liaitoiis, Kxprexs Wagous.
1 employ iho best Mechanics aud huvo facil-

ities to coriocily tiny of Carriage
desired. '1 ho Ouallty. and rlnUhot my
oorkmiXesltdcildtdly the cheapest In the
market,

MUTKI- - " Kair L'eallng, Hcnest at
llottmn rrlci'S." 1'loaiu glvo mo a call.

piomptly attended to.
luworthan all ii1iih. One sot of Workmen
especially cmploj ed lor that purpose

MKTUOOM MA.DK PLAIN.
1 llio system of Instruction at the
LANCAS1MI COMMKliUiAL COLLKGK,
Is so itmplo und plain that any yonng or
( enlleiimn can easily in aster all details of
ubuslbtei tducallon,

LI11KUAL TXUUS.
hvoulng sessions Tuesdays, Wcdnet

nnd mams. ull Information olyou by

Lancaster Commercial College,
licU-VU- Lancaster, l'a.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
IOK

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Ingrain, Damask and Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL UL0T1IS, WINDOW SHADES, ifcc.

Wo have the Lnrgoot Boat Btook In Olty,

H. SHIRK & SONS,
Uomer West King ind Water Streets, Ltncuster, P.

UXPJCHWNAlt,

8ATU11UAY

value

Seen.

jourconnaenco. your
values backs

C00U8
Ncokwear.

Dross

CI.OTllINii-Sr.rl- nn irady.
Stills.

Chovl
Men's Strongest

QVKKXSn:.lE.

CHINA
SALE

there.

EEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
White

Sets, Whltu
Cuts,

All

Martin,
NO. KIN8

blood

glvi-- n

prermratlon.purely

the
worst

beard
faith.

tnkon

Mass.

six
only

Mass.
100

Hats,

trade.

Trunk
DKl'AUTMKNT,

nurcutniuorssay
finest

1IAUS the

liUILDElt,
U,4),

Sloou Build Order
ttu

gltB,

Mortal
build style

Stylo

Work

l'rlM

rU81NKS3

ltay
the

H.O.WKIIJLKB.

rtml the

S.

ottonrnttiaK.

T KNTKN HKASON GOODS.
LJ fait and Bmoked ritb, riaa Wklto rat
Mackerel. Codfish, Bmo4 Hallbnt, Canned
flaimon and Lobster, Bardlaes, ale , Macaroni.
Halstlne, Ann New York Cheese, canned
fruits ana VegeUbles, Olives and rieklna.
Our stock or Coffees ana Toss compare with
tbo finest In tbo market

rieue favor ns witn a trial order. Goods de-
livered.

OKOKGK WIAMT,
No. lis West King Btreet.

T BUllMK'S.

Fine, Fare tfrgnr Table jrup,
This arliclo Will salt the most particular

customer. Also lower urata fentar Bjrrnp,
Corn Svrup and Choice Vanilla vlarnredsyrup, Mow Orleans Basins; Mousses , XXX X
Confectioners' l'ulrerlzed bugsx,

CALIFORNIA BAMS.
What are they 1 Well, It Is aBhonlder nicely

trimmed. Ham shape, and Is Tory cheap at 10
cents a pound.

Hams and Dried Beef,
Choice Sugar Cured Hams and Dtied Beef by

lh) piece) Klso chipped, sugar Cured Her-
ring, rino Mackerel aud ucdflsn, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTRHBT.

UPKOIAL D1UVK3 ID QR00ERIE8.

EfiBE DISTE1BUTI0N I

reTst
flUNflYS AHEAD.
ONK THOUSAND CAKES Or KANCY

TUANSPAUBMT ULYCKKINC TOI- -

LKT SOAP OIVKN AW AT,
BATUUDAY HVBMIMO,

MA HUH 17.
Distribution will Begin at 7 o'clock.

It will be a free, open gift, to all who will
butnskforlt. Wononol ex poet you tol'UU-uilAH-

anything In order to UKT the soap.
Wo want you to havn it, because It Is novel
bocauioltliROOd Wo don't ask you to buy
a "pound of Tea," or a " pound of looffee," or
a pound of anything else, with washboards
and sugar, Ac., " thrown In." Wo shato part
et our prollls with yon In our distribution.

LAST WEEK
Wo promlsodyon panel cards. Thoydld not

reach ns. Tbo soap got hero before the oards.
You will now get the oards later. Watch our
advertisement.

BEAR IN MIMD
That we are soiling Teas and Coffees lower

than any oibnr noma In the city. Our sales
uto Increasing wonderfully. Our business Is
growing and our lorce Is doubled Many go
uway wnon they see our room flllnd. l'lease
tear In mind that we have 20 to XI talesmen
ouiplojod and will not keep you waltlog.

M-Lo- for Bargains

Relst, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King nnd Prince SU.,

(Nirr Uoou to ths Bobrsl Hobsb Uotsl.)

wjlt uu mo

CPEOIAI

WATCHES
for farmers and ltallroaders will to sold at
great reduction In prices. Also Klgln, Wal-thau-

Aurora, for which lam solo agant,and
other flrst-olas- s Watches. Best Watch and
Jowelry Kepainng. Spectacles, Xyeglassesand
Optical Oo.Kt-- . corruot tlrao dally, by tele-
graphonly place in the city.

LOO IS WEBER,
No. 1WX M. Uuoon st , opposlto city Hotel,

Hour 1'enn'a Depot.

NKW JKWKLRY HTOBK

WATCHES.
Our Stock of WATCI1K3 Is Now and Com- -

Kioto. Kvery Caso mid Movouiant (iimrnnteod
; alsoby the Manufacturer.

-- 6TANl)AUU MAKK3SOLU ONLY Ca

Our llnpalr Department Is fitted up with
line tooU nucisnury lo the npa'rlngof the
lnost complicated watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Ac. Mr. Ulll being n llnlabed mechanic, gives
this department his personal attention.

CHARLES S. GILL,

lOWESTKIH&STftEET,
LANCASTXU, PA.

TVKC1DKD IIARQAINS.

WK Orrxtt AT 1'BESKNT

Decided Bargains
-- IV-

WATCHES.
Our Heaviest Solid Silver Casei, 4 and fi

ounce, we will sell utprlco of regular a ounro
casn ritud with Klgln Walthum, Hampden
or Keystone movements.

OALLANUUET l'UICKB.

JOS. UEESEU, my forccor partner, Is again
with me.

WAITER C. KEEE,
No.. 101 North Quean Street,

LANUASTKU. 1'A. nl-lf- d

WINEH A NO LIQUOJOS.

JJIOH
UODCHK SEC,

I'irXU HKIBSIKCK, POMMKUV8EC,
AndU.H.MUMM XXTUA DBY,

OO TO

UEIOAHT'SOLU WINKSTOHE, Na'MKABT
KING BTUEKT.

Bl'XClAL OUEAT WE3TE11N,

T1IK riNKBT AMEH1CAN CHAMI'AONK IN

THKMAHUKT. OUIt OWN Bit AND.

UKIUAUT'SOLD WINE STOUE.NO. 23 EAST
KING STUEKT.

XOll TAYLOR'S I1118I1 WHISKY,

IN BOTTLES, Sl'KClAL lMrOBTATlON,
OOTO

UKIGAUT'S OLU WINE BTOBK, No.DKABT
KING STUEKT.

FOB THE BEST BKANOY, WHISKY,

WINK AND GIN, ETa,
OOTO

UKIGAUT'S OLU W1NK8TOUK, NO.I9KABT
KING 8TUKKT.

'.
t ,

asStasMMrtast.- -.

CLOTMllTB, o."J ""-i- f irsjfrVt fu inn ririn.irinn

pKIUKSJW, VKBYliOW.

L. Gaoian i '
Bro.,

CO aad C8 JSOKTII qUEEX HT-- ,

8. W. COK.OrOUANQlChT.

THE BEST TAILORIM
AT If OHKBATE MUCKS.

Having special advantigns by mating largo
pnrohasHSot gtods at lower rates than aoyox-olustv- e

Merchant Tailoring House we ara able
to offer special ikducemouts to our customers

Best Workmanship QuarftDteed.

Wo are now prepared to show our Spring
Block, It is unuf ally largo and choice.

Prices Low, Very Low.

Alt.Wool Cheviot Bulls to order at 112. Ill,
10. 118.

All-wo- CajslmeroBulU to order at 113,115,
119.1.0

All-wo- Worsted Bulls to order at 111, 110,
lis. sw. , 123.

i'auu to order Checks, Stripes and Plaids-o- ver

20) styles to ee'eet from, all the newxst
make, at 3.W, II 00, II W,3 CO, 10 00,17.00, ti.lO
nnd 10 00,

Sample prices marked In plain figures In
our Northwest Window

Jlarly buyers will have tbo odvantago of
largo assortment to select from.

-- A saving of fully 25 pur cent, guaran-
teed.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

IU3U & BROTHER,H

" UAHK ! MOTUKK, HOW ITTHUNUEUS 1"

NO, MV GUILD,

ITISTUEPEOI'LK UUSUINOTO

Hirsh & Brother's
ONE-PKI- OLOTUINQ HOUSE,

Wherothey have the besttind most complete
atsoitment uvorsceu.

MAKE HASTE AND GET READY

FOIL THEY HAVE

Men's Spring Union Checked. ...Suits at I 4 SO

Men's PprlngBtrlped..... Suits at $ 5 00
Moa'sBprlng Casslmoro...., Suits at I COT

Men's Spring Bcotch Striped Suits at $10 OJ

Men Spring Chovlot Striped. ...Bolts at )2 oo

Boys' New Style School Butts at t t!S0
Hoys' rino Checked Suits at $ 3 00

1 50, ft no, 14 50, f 5 00. ti 50, f6 00, G SO, 17 00.
Children's fret HeslLlttlo Butts oyer scon at II.

Besides Clothing
THKVUAVE

BoyB' Shirt Waists 25, SO, 35, 40, foe.
Hoys' Shirts, all oolors.wlth collar for 2.5c.
Hoys' Knoo I'ants, ovorS,Ouopalr,lor....20o up.
Men's Strong Gingham Shirts Kr 2)r.
Men's Kino Calico Shirt", two collars, lor...5fc.

And everything el so la the way et

Hen's Clothing and FurnisbiBg Goods,

SO OET READY AND 00MB QUIDS,

Ko: things were never sold so cheap bofero
eg tbiyuroat

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONE-PBIO- H

Olothiers and FumiBhers,

COU. N. QUEEN ST11EET ANU CKNTUS
BUUAUE. LANCASTEB, l'A.

FOH HALE OH KENT.

FOK HAL15 THEMANORK has a lot of First-Clas- s Ma-
nure for BHlo ; alee, some Straw.

U. M. UKOBSHAN,
Ui82wdft2tw Merrlmso Stttlos

USIDENUE ON THE EAST BIDE
of Duku street, betneon Orange and

Chestnut, for lout lnqultoof
A.J.STEINMAN,

ml2S!d AtthtsOirico,

BAKEKYFOKIIKNT. cornorof Walnut
and Mary streets. 1'ossesslon given Imme-
diately. Apply at

marj-.f- d NO.450 WALNUT STUEKT.

OH KENT A.N
Store Stand in the village of LanOlsvlllo.

Possession given at once. all on nrnddruis.
J.B. MlNNICU,

d LinaiBVllle, l'a,

FOH HKNT LAHGE BHOP NO. 10
Christian street, known as Stock-

ing Factory, with power ; cheap If called forsoon, lntiulru
ftftld NO 21 SOUTH fJUEEN STUEKT.

NOW HEADY,
wHhlng to view the North Duko

stroet " Uroun sumo Front" Houses, can do so
by calling at the fourth boueo from New
Blroet, which Is now complutouud open for In-
spection from 'J iv in. to 10 n in.

dnolO-tf- d KDW1N KIIEUHAN.

s1 FOH RENT TIIK LAHOE
Brick Slioi' lui')-- ns Loman's ltnin

worifs. on Eust ,i jnicH sni'oi, irom April it l.
Inquire o! A. (j liblMEtlt , one of the Ex-
ecutors, ho 41 North Duku stroet.

12Th,S,Tutfd

RlORHKNT."
-""

JD A three stoiy fire proof Warehouse suit-
able for tobacco or lii.inutHcturliiK purposes,
situated on East Uraut street, lnoulre at

'.3 KASTKINU 3TIIKET.
Terms reasonable, l'ossesslon Immediately.
maiJ.vodtfd

RENT A TWO STORY I1R1CKFOR No. CJ9 East Chestnut street, con
tains six looms ; water Inside ; plastered gar-
ret uud rlosots : rent is 01 pur month. Apply
to C. HILLElt, Corner Uranuo nnd 1'iiim
streets. mHSid'lu'lhAS

rpOK RENT. THE THHEE STORYJj Brick Dwelling, No. va North l'rluco
street, now occupied by Dr. B. U. Foreman.

Also a Storeroom, uuanuiout und u lingo
Hall, suitable lor munulacturlug or other bu-
siness, lnqulro et

JOHN W. AIM'EL.
No.KiNoilu Uukubtleet.

d

"ITtOH RENT-FR- OM APRIL 1, 1SSS,
C forono or a term of years, tbo Strasburg
Uatlroatl, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotlvu ai dCars ; all In good nndrunning order. Tho lease of this valuable
properly presents u rare opportunity to auy
party oWtlng to engage In a pltasant, ell
xstabllshedandprodtHblubustnuss Kor con
dlttous, rent or olber Information apply to

J HOS.orUENllV BALMUAltllNEU.
in5 tfd l.aucaster City, l'a.

EXEUUTOHS' SALE OF REAL

On Baiviuuv, Mabcu 31, lf6S,
the uuderilgncd eieculora of the estate of
Christopher Datsz, deceased, by vlrtuo of the
power given In will of testator, will sell at
publlo sale.at iho Fountain Inn, Bouth yueen
street, the following real estate, to wit:

A T woSlcry llKlt'K HOUaK and Lot, No e
Conestogaetievt containing 18 feet front and
extending In Uenth 8) lent, more or less.

Bale at 7 o'clock, wbon conditions will be
madeknownby

WM. C DAIJZ,
ANNIE M. HUSH,
AUA BLaCK,

Executors of u. Ualez, deceased.
war91l0,H,U,21,2l,2;,a,31d

WALLTATBR8.

wALL PAPEH8.

Washable Wall Papers.

(Our Own Imfortation.)

T"HE3g Washable Paper Hang-t"- X

logs we recommend aa de-
sirable for Dining1 Rooms, Halls,
Kitchens, etc. They are already
Tarnished, are washable when
soiled, and keep out dampness.
The line Includes different wood
effects (Ash, Oak, Blrd'a-Ky- e

Maple;) deelgnsln wood-coloring-

and other choice patterns. Bend
for samples.

Damp Wall' Pit.

THIS Compound Prevents
from striking

through Walls and Wall Papers.

Baser & crotlicr.

WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT,

25-2- 7 West Klesr St,

FU11NTTVRK.

VTEW THINGS IN FURNITURE

AT

REINITSH'S
NOW ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all ComplOtO,

with Mattross and Spring. Tho price wBl sur-
prise you.

NATUUAL C1IKUUY SUITS, all ComplOtO
Very l'rotty, Well Mado and Durable,

OLU STAN1JAUD WALNUT. We open
Next Week, Hx Now 1'atterns at Six New
1'ilccs. Beveral very low In price, but good
money'd worth ull the time.

Other Now and Attractive Goods being
shown ull the llmu at Popular 1'rlcoj.

HEINITSH'S
27 AMD 29 S0UTH;QUBEN8T

LANCACTEU, BA.

l'orsonsl A ttentlon Given to Undertak
itn.

MAVMNKKr.

T3ATTERNS, MODFL8, 4o.

Central Machine Works.

'. V. CUMMLGS, Prop.
COUNKU OF QUANT AND CU1UST1AN 8T8

(Uearof Court House. Jos, U.tllubor's
Old stand.)

All kinds of Light Machine Work, I'attnms,
Models, Iron and Brass Castings, 10.

Special attention given to developing now
Inventions and to the construction of Spot lai-
ties In Machinery or Hardware.

TEHMS UEASONAHLK. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. dec.1 tfd

JWNV8.

XN VESTMENT COMPANY.

7o INTEREST
THE U.B. LAND

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
oilers a limited number el Its lltst Mortsajo
o per cent. 10 year Uoldltonds at 03, nettlng7
per cent. Interest (gold) and gives a stork
BON US or MJ Willi EACH 11,010 BUND,
Value el Pennsylvania property over.fo.oio.coo
Bonded Issue ),(( 11(0,1
Annual lutereHt Chargts 60,100
Estimated Income; Coal, Iron, Mines,

etc 360,' CO

Turtles wishing iufn Investments at allbjrul
rate et Interest. Addiugs

OHAH. A. FBNN, Treasurer,
S3 Broad nay and 6 Wall Stroet, New York.

liAUAL OI 'VMS.

ESTATE OE HHNHYASS1GMEU wltt, et Luncastcrclty, Lau-
ras ter county. Henry llnrgor and win, of
Lancaster illy liuWug by di ed of voluntary
assignment, ua.ua February 10, 1SSS, assigned
and triuiBfcrroj all their oetato and utrects to
the umluislgued for tbo lientflt of the cred-
itors or the said Henry Burger, be therefore
gives notice to all persons lnaebted to said
utslxnor, to make pumKnttotbeunCerslgutd
without delay, und those having claims to
present them to

JOHN AUAl HUUr,EU, S4l2nro.
J.W.U Bausuah, Attorney, lebi.1 Otdb

STATE OK JACOU SEITZ, LATE
of Luncastor city, docotied.

on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
lndcbud theietoufH riquesud tomikuluime-illat- o

ptymeut, and tboso having claims or
domaudsugMust Iheeamo, will prosent them
without delay lor setUumont to the under-
signed, rusldlug In Lancaster city.

M1CIIAEL8KIT7.,
ADAH SKI I Z,

11, r. Davis, Adxlntmat'rs.
Atturney. teblSOldS

pENSIOMS.
EOLDIEBS who were disabled from wounds

lnlury, ruptuio, oxiosnie,jilles, doafuens, or
who were, In consequenco of their military ser-
vices. Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, aru entitled to pun
slon

WIDOWS,mlnorchlIdren,nnddopendonti'ol
atlves of soldiers who died of disabilities con-
tracted In the survlee, ara entitled to pension,
and by Act of Congress of Jan. 'i), 1SK7, soldiers
of the Mexican War aru also entitled to pen
slons

IN CUE AS K.Thousands of pensioners are d

to a hlghor rating. No lee unless succets
ful. Can relor to many succosatul claimants
SoldIer, It wtll cost you nothlug to wilto mo,
and it may result greatly to your advantage.

M. D. MULL, l'ons , Atty,
Voaansvlllu, Lancaster County, l'a,

oc onn "eward.i&XfJ.JJ ror any case of Kidney Iron-
ies, Nervous Debility, Mental and l'hynl al

weariness that uutamu neuvjc BiTTIcU
laustocuro. soia uy oruggiaij-j- g

NO. 15N.llUi3t,.j'hUa..l'a.
-- (JlrJulars troe. "n


